### Shure Rechargeable Battery Compatibility

| **SB902** For use with GLX-D™ Digital Wireless Systems¹ | **SB900** For use with GLX-D™ Digital Wireless, ULX-D® Digital Wireless, PSM® 900, PSM® 1000, PSM® 300 (P3RA) and UR5² | **AXT100** and **AXT200** For use with Axient_TD4

#### Charging Options:

| **GLXD4** Wireless receiver with integrated charge port | **SBC100** USB Single Battery Charger | **AXT900US** with Rack Mount Charging Station  
| OR | **SBC200** Dual Docking Charger without power supply  
(Batteries not included) | **AXT901** Axient Bodypack Charging Module
| **GLXD1** Wireless Bodpack Transmitter | **SBC200-US** Dual Docking Charger with PS41US Power Supply  
(Batteries not included) | **AXT902** Axient Handheld Charging Module
| **GLXD2** Handheld Transmitter | **SBC210-US** 2-Bay Portable Battery Charger with PS50US Power Supply | **OR**

| WITH | **AXT900US** Rack Mount Charging Station  
| **SBC-USB** 6' USB cable with wall plug | **AXT903US** Axient Portable Bodypack Charging Station
| **SBC-CAR** USB Car charger | **SBC-AX** SB900 Battery Insert Module for AXT900 Rack Charging Station | **AXT904US** Axient Portable Handheld Charging Station

---

¹Battery Included  
²Optional Accessory - SBC900 not included  
³URS - battery-only charging  
⁴Axient Transmitters include 2 batteries  
⁵PS50 Power Supply included
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